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Friday 13th May 2022

SATs Week
Very well done to all of our children in Year 2 and Year 6. They have really done
themselves proud in the national tests which took place this week. They
concentrated and showed off their learning, and were rewarded this morning with
a treat at Hunter’s.
Swimming
For next week's swimming lesson (Wed 18th May), children in Years 2-6 will each need
to bring a T-shirt and 'short' shorts to wear over the top of their normal swimming costumes.
Educational Visits and Visitors
Class 4 will enjoy a visit to Wordsworth House and Gardens in Grasmere this Monday 16th May. Miss Graham has
arranged what will undoubtedly be a valuable learning experience for our Year 5 and Year 6 children.
Watch this space for further events including some exciting visitors providing some show-stopping entertainment!

An Emotional Goodbye
We will be saying farewell to some of our pupils as this term ends and they move on
to their next phase of school life. All parents are invited to the following events:
Thursday 14th July, 13:30

The big leavers’ production! Children from Years
3 upwards will form the supporting cast, with our
older pupils taking centre stage.

Wednesday 20th July, 13:30

Leavers’ assembly. This is the one where we share some memories and
embarrass them as much as possible! ☺☺☺

Places Available
We are fortunate to be able to maintain very small class sizes here at Bowness. Classes and year groups are less
than half of the national average and the staff-to-pupil ratio is double the national average (not to mention our
specialist music and sport staff), meaning all children benefit from very generous adult support. We have a
wealth of outdoor and IT resources. Places are currently available in all year groups for any families looking to
join our school community.
Jubilee Garden Party
Invitations have been sent home this week. Please return them by next Thursday 19th
May indicating the number of family members (in addition to your children) you wish to
bring.
The picnic lunch celebration takes place at school on Friday 27th May from 11:30.
Children and families should dress for a royal garden party! Let’s collectively cross our
fingers, toes and eyes for good weather.

